r* Juliet waiKer spoKe on nei
book. Free Frank and also on her
several month's stay in Africa

Miriam Scantlbury, Nettie Cook
and SDeaker Juliet Walker

President

Quthie Hillsman

1st Vice President

Dorothy Vickers-Shelley

Recording Secretary

Odessa Hudson

Financial Secretary

Nettie Cook

Treasurer

Marion Scantlebury

Co-Chairpersons for Mother's Day luncheon
Hattie Marion

Tanya Jackson
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Jumer's Castle Lodge
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In Praise of Mother
of the Past, Present and Future

a poem by Maya Angelou
torn an s
Mistress of Ceremony.
S7'ue got t£e c£ifaren to /end,

<Jfatne on met sunshine.

U£e cfot£es to mend,

LKain on me, rain.

\j£efloor to mop,

Jaffsoftly,

dewdrops,

'jthefooa to s£op.

Cflndcoofmy

frocv again.

Mrs. Dorothy Vickers-Shelley

Welcome

Mrs. Kathryn Humphrey

Invocation

Mrs. OctaviaCole

IJhen the chicxen to fry,
[7£e oaoy to dry.

fS/orm,

£foaimefrom£ere

S7ao/ company to feed,

($)it£your fiercest wind.

L/he garden to weed.

/Oet me ffoot across t£e sAy

S/'ve got t£e s£irts to press,

'I/if ffcan res/ again.

Lunch

C7£e tots to dress,
Jhe cane to cut.

Jail aen/ly, snowrlaKe.

9'gotta clean up t£is £ut.

Cover me with white,

Jhen see aoout the sicJt,

Cofcficy £isses ana

^/Ino the cotton to pics.

lOet me rest toniahf.

Poem
Introduction of Speaker.

<Sitar s£ine, moon afoaj,
you 're afft£at 5'can caff my own.

Mrs. Hattie Marion

Guest Speaker.

Mrs. InezSykes
Recognition of Mothers

(un, rain, curving sy,
JlCountain, oceans, leaf and stone,

Barnett Marion-Lewis

Remarks...

.. .Mrs. Ruthie Hillsman
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Soskins concluded a written autob
|jiaphy of her volunteer work with
lenner last child
iarin.g is very important to me, and
school, she changed the focus of her
crust mme nas been OK."
volunteer activities from schoolwide
and citywide PTA duties to the Citizen's
l
z'mner IS a News-Gazette staff write
Advisory Council for the Urbana school
board and also took a seat on the
3PPeafS F'idays' Sem
Urbana Park District Advisory Council.
For most of those years, she also
Champaign, in. 61824-0677
worked at a paid job at the University
of Illinois — teaching orientation classes to new, nonacademic employees.
1
In 1974, family illnesses required
Hoskins to leave her paid and volunteer
jobs. Mr. Wylie developed heart trouble
and one of her daughters suffered an
o
aneurysm.
(8
Both were treated at the former Mercy Hospital, now called Covenant Medical Center. It is within walking distance
of the Wylie-Hoskins home at 1208 W.
O
Church St., U, where Hoskins still lives.
"I was at the hospital a lot and spent
time straightening out magazines,"
Hoskins said. "In 1975,1 was invited to
O
join the auxiliary," she said.
of
In more than 20 years with the hospital, Hoskins has visited with patients
and their families, sorted mail, helped
with the homebound program, worked
in the gift shop, raised funds, served on
boards to expand the hospital building,
but never has been a patient.
Doris
When her husband's and daughter's
kins, Urbana
health improved, she went back to work
has been se
at the UI during peak times and also
lected as the
taught remedial reading and secretarial
1996 recipien
skills at the Urbana Adult Education
of the Book of
Center.
Golden Deed
Her work has branched out beyond
Award from
the schools.
the Exchange
At St. Mary's Catholic Church, she is
Club of Cham
a lector, eucharistic minister, trustee
paign.
The
and cook — of everything from soup for
award is the
the men's emergency shelter to lamb
highest hono
HOSKINS
for an annual Holy Week meal.
the club can
She has gotten involved with countyI bestow on a member of the com
wide black history and minority scholImunity for outstanding service
arship programs.
Ito mankind. She has worked as a
She joined RSVP, the Retired Seniors
{volunteer with the PTA, the Ur
Volunteer Program, took training and
Ibana Park District Advisory
became a counselor in tax and health
|council; the History of Black
insurance matters.
D eople of Champaign County
Hoskins' volunteer work keeps com[Committee through the Early
ing back to kids. She has worked with
[American Museum, Mahomet
Matthew House for underprivileged
[the National Council of Negro
children since 1979 and is a board memI Women; the board of Catholic
ber emeritus-. She also has ushered for
I Social Services; the board o
youth series events at Krannert Center
Matthew House; the youth series
for the Performing Arts.
at Krannert Center for the Per
Hoskins' thanks from the community
forming Arts; St. Mary's Catho
take the form of scrapbooks full of letIlic Church; the board of the Re
ters and plaques.
Itired Senior Volunteer
In 1993, she was named the outstand(Program; Covenant Medical Cen
ing volunteer of the East Central Illinois
Iter Auxiliary; and the board o
Area Agency on Aging and this summer,
(Covenant Medical Center Foun
she won the Book of Golden Deeds
Idation.
Award from the Exchange Club of
---.-•-•:•

LYNDA ZIMMER

Volunteer's
work centers
on children
Doris Hoskins' nearly 60 years of service to the community started with children.
Back in 1939, when Hoskins — a graduate of Urbana schools — had six children of her own, her main interest was
helping the public schools.
So she joined the Parent Teacher
Association at J.W. Hays Elementary
School, now called King Elementary.
"It was for the enrichment and betterment of all kids in the system," she said.
School personnel soon had her signed
up as a room mother to make cupcakes
and cookies and as music chairman for
holiday programs.
"It wasn't a paid thing, but I just did
it," Hoskins said. "I don't think we
called it volunteering back then and yet
it was."
She later joined
the citywide PTA
Council, becoming
an officer and a
life member.
During her
school volunteering years, she also
had four more
children.
Now, at age 84,
she has outlived
two of her 10 children and two husbands — Lorenzo
HOSKINS
Wylie and Dr.
Eugene Hoskins — but still volunteers.
"I've got to," Hoskins said. "To me, it's
very important to help others and it
helps me, too. There's a spiritual aspect
to it."
She called her volunteer work this
summer a blessing that helped take her
mind off the June death of her son, her—
^youngest child.
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Monday, November 25,1996
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Friday (Nov. 22, 1996) at home.
She was born June 16, 1910, at
Champaign, a daughter of Frederick and Elizabeth King Louis. She married
Earnest
T.
Cook on Jan.
25, 1942, at St.
Louis, Mo. He
preceded her in
death in 1983.
Survivors include a daughter, Barbara
Williams of UrCOOK
bana;
two
grandchildren; two great-grandchildren; .and two sisters, Rosemary Jones of Las Cruces, New
Mexico, and Grace Jones of Dayton, Ohio.
She was preceded in death by
her parents.
Mrs. Cook graduated from
Champaign High School. She
was a member of Church Women
United and the Bethel A.M.E.
Church, where she served as
treasurer, steward of the missionary board and a church
building fund-raiser.
She was a 50-year member of
the Order of the Eastern Star,
where she served as treasurer
for numerous years, and a Worthy Matron of the Deborah Chapter #27 in 1971.
She was also a volunteer with
Telecare; an election official;
corresponding secretary of the
Champaign-Urbana Kindergarten Association; a past officer of
the Royalettes and a recipient of
several public service awards.
Memorial contributions may
be made to the Bethel A.M.E.
I Building Fund, which was Mrs.
Cook's key project.

National Council of Negro Women, Inc.
Pledge
It is our pledge to make a lasting contribution to all
that is finest and best in America, to cherish and enrich
her heritage of freedom and progress by working for
the integration of all of her people regardless of race, creed,
or national origin, into her spiritual, social, cultural,
and civic life, and thus aid her to achieve the glorious
destiny of a true and unfettered democracy.

YWCA - University of Illinois
Mission Statement
The Young Women's Christian Association
of the United States of America
is a women's membership movement
nourished by its roots in the Christian faith and
sustained by the richness of many beliefs and values.
Strengthened by diversity, the Association draws together
members who strive to create opportunities for
women's growth, leadership and power
in order to attain a common vision:
peace, justice, freedom, and dignity for all people.
The Association will thrust its collective power
toward the elimination of racism
wherever it exists and by any means necessary.

HARUEST OF CULTURES
A Pre-Thanksgiving
Celebration of Diversify
Saturday, November 23,1996
6:00-9:30 P.m.
Urbana Civic Center

YWCA
Sponsored by:
National Council of Negro Women, Inc.
Champaign County Section
and
YWCA - University of Illinois

Harvest of Cultures

Entertainment

Program

Schedule

Opening Remarks

Moment of Silence

Ruthie Hillsman, President
NCNW - Champaign Section

Amazing Grace
Softly and Tenderly

Erika Harold

Gayle Jeffries, President
YWCA-University of Illinois

My Funny Valentine
Giving You the Best That I've Got

Mwansa Mandela

Doris Hoskins, Member
NCNW and YWCA

The Oregon Trail

Otto Haack

Comments/Break

Haruko Kinase-Leggett

Las Brujas
(Mexican candle dance)

Ritmo y Fabor Latino

Od Lo Ahavti Dai
Ta'am Haman
Lech Lamidbar
TTiIati

Illini Folk Dance
Society

La Culebra
El Son de la Negra
Jarabe Tapatio

Ritmo y Fabor Latino

Debka
(folk dance)

Palestinian Cultural
Organization

Salsa

Ritmo y Fabor Latino

Food Service Begins
Entertainment
Closing Remarks

Ruthie Hillsman, President
NCNW - Champaign Section

"Here then is my legacy...I leave you love. I leave you hope.
I leave you the challenge of developing confidence in one another..
I leave you faith. I leave you racial dignity....
Heave you, finally, a responsibility to our young people."
(Mary McLeod Bethune, NCNW founder, 1935)
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NATIONAL COUNCIL OF NEGRO WOMEN
AGENDA
March 9,1996
Next Meeting
Saturday, April 13,1996

I.

Call to Order

II.

Song and Prayer

HI.

Officer Reports
A.

President

B.

Secretary

C.

Treasurer

D.

Financial Secretary

IV.

Correspondence

V.

Committee Reports

VI.

A.

Annual Luncheon

B.

Festival of Culture

Old Business

B.
VII.

New Business
A.
B.

VIII. Dues Collected
IX.

Introduction of Speaker

X.

Meeting adjourned
Refreshments

